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Abstract

Aim: The aim ofthis study was to investigate the e仟ect of
different dietary fats on alterations in endurance, energy
metabolism, and plasma levels of interleukin・6 (1L・6) and

minerals in mice.1Wethod: Male mice (aged 58 Vveeks) vvere
fed diets containing 696 Sa仟10wer oil, fish oil, or lard for 12
Weeks. swimming time to exhaustion, energy metabolism,
and plasma lL・61evels were subsequently determined. Re"
Sults: Mice fed sa仟10wer on exhibited a marked increase in

Svvimming timecompared tothe baseline level. Micefed lard

exhibited a significant decrease in swimming time, while
mice on a fish oil diet exhibited a sma11 decrease in svvim、

ming time.Thefinalsvvimming timeofmicefed sa仟10wero"
Was significantly longer than that of animals fed lard. This

improvementin endurancewith dietarysa仟10weroilvvasac・
Companied by decreased accumulation of lactate and less

glycogen depletion during swimming.1n the sa仟10wer o"
group, musde carnitine palmitoyltransferase actlvity in、
Creased significantly after svvimming, while the plasma non、
esterified fatty add concentration decreased signlficantly. A
trend to increased plasma lL・61evelswas observed in seden-
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tary animals on a sa仟10wer oil diet compared to those on a
Iard diet. condusions: These results suggest that dietary
Sa仟10wer oilimproves the svvimming endurance of aged
mice to a greater extent than lard, and that this e仟ect ap・

Pears to involve glycogen sparing through increased fatty
acid utilization. Copyright @ 2011 S. KargerAG, Ba5el
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Introduction

Lipids are one ofthe three major nutrients and are an
important fuel for endurance exercises.1ncreasins evi、
dence suggests that differenttypes ofdietary lipids (such
as safaower oil, sea・snake oil, conjugated linoleic add,
and medium・chain triglycerides) have varying effects on
endurance [1-6]. ourpreviousstudieS 11-31indicatedthat
n-3 Polyunsaturated fatty adds (PUFAS) do not adively
improve endurance in mice. This findin号 has been sup、
Ported by human studiesin which supplementation with
n-3 PUFA・rich 負Sh oilfailed to increase performance in
endurance athleteS 17] and we11・trained soccerplayers [8].
Conversely, astudybyAyre and Hulbert[6]indicatedthat
young rats (aged 21-23 days) subjected to gradedきread・
mi11exercise had greater endurance when administeled a
dietrichinn-6 PUFAsfor9Weekscomparedto adietrich
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in n-3 PUFAS. However, these authors studied only the
PhosphoHpidfattyaddcompositionofmusdemembrane,
and hence mechanisms bywhich dietary n-6 PUFAsen、
hance endurance remain undear. Furthermore,itis un、
knownwhetherconsumption ofn-6 PUFAswiⅡ resultin
improved endurance in older animals.

Interleukin・6 (1L・6), a polypeptide messenger, is
mainlyproducedbyT ce11S andmacrophages, and itssig、
nalingpathways maybeassodatedwithlipid andglucose
metabolism [9,101. otherstudiessuggestthatdietaryn-6
PUFAS (safaower oiland corn oiD may increase plasma
Ⅱ・61evels compared to dietary fish oil[11,12]. Further、
more, differenttypesofdietarylipidshavevaryingeffects
On the re8Ulation of1工・6 Secretion from adipocytes [131.
Severalstudies have reported thatlL・6 is assodated with
improved endurance performance in humans [14-16],
Suggesting a possible role for lL・6 in the biochemical
Pathwaysthat determine endurance. Moreover, minerals
Such as magnesium, caldum, phosphorus, and iron are
Presentin animalbodiesandactascofactorsforenzymes
involved in energy production, musde contraction, and
nerve excitation as we11as,in the case ofiron,the oxygen、
Carryingcapadtyofblood [171. Manystudies[18-2U have
reported a relationship between the status of minerals
and exercise capacity in animals and humans. These fac、
tors may there血re inauence alterations in SW11nlnlng

endurance caused by dietary fat.
In the present study, we compared the effects of n-6

PUFA・rich safaower oiland n-3 PUFA、rich fish oilwith

Iard on swimming endurance in aged mice, and exam、
ined the relationship between altered endurance caused
by dietary fat and energymetabolism, plasma lL、61evel,
and plasma minera11evels.

Table l. Fattyadd composition (%) ofexperimentaldiets
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Mate"alsand Methods

A"i11141S

Male crlj:CD・1 (1CR) mice (a8ed 4 Weeks) were purchased
from charles Riverlapan,1nc.(Atsugi,japan) andhoused 加 Cag、
es under automaticaⅡy contr011ed conditions of temperature
(mean 土 SD:24 士 0.5゜C), relative humidity (65 士 5%), and il、
Iumination (1i8ht on from 6:45 t0 1&45 h). The mice were fed
Iaboratorychow (MF; orientalYeast co.,1,td., Tokyo,japan) and
Switched to one ofthe three experimental diets (1釘d, fish oil, or
Safflower oiD at 58 Weeks ofage. Animals had free access to the
experimentaldiets and water for 12 Weeks, after which theywere
Sacrificed. Animals were handled according to the 8Uidelines of
the MinistryofAgriculture, Forestry and Fisheries forlaboratory
animal studies. A11 animal procedures were reviewed and ap、
Proved bythe Animal care and use committee ofthe National
FoodResearch lnstitute,NationalAgricultureandFoodResearch
Organization oflapan.
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SFAS = saturated fa杜yadds; MUFAS = monounsaturated fat、
tyadds; PUFAS = polyunsaturated fattyadds.

Experil"eπt41Diets
上ard waspurchasedfromthe orientalYeastco., Ltd., and saf

floweroHfromMPBiomedicals,工LC(S010n, ohio, USA). Fishoil
Was supplied by Nippon chemicalFeed co.,工td.(Hakodate, ja、
Pan). Each experimental diet contained 6% oil or fat and other
Components as f0ⅡOWS:47.896 Corn starch,2096 Casein,1596 gran、
Ulated sugar,596 Ce11Ulose,4% mineralmixture,296 Vitamin mix、
ture, and 02%[・methionine. The mineralandvitamin mixtures
Were obtained from orientalYeast co., Ltd.

Effed ofDietary Fat on Energyand
Endurance

The fatty add composition ofthe experimental dietsiS 名iven
in table l. The lard diet contained mainly satunted fa杜y adds
(SFAS,43.5%) and monounsaturated fatty adds(MUFAS,43.4%),
Withthe othercomponentsinduding 18:2n-6 (107%) and 18:3n-
3 (07%). The fish oildietwasrich in n-3 PUFAS(26.8%) and also
induded n-6 PUFAS (4.6%), SFAS (38.6%), and MUFAS (26.6%),
While the safaower oil contained enriched 18:2n-6 (74.6%) and
indudedsFAs ao%)andMUFAsa3.8%).Eachexperimentaldiet
Was stored at a temperature of-40゜c or below to prevent oxida、
tive changes in fatty acid composition.

Expeガ柳eπtalDesi宮"
Forty mice (aged 58 Weeks) were assi8ned randomly to the

three experimental diet 8roups aard and saf且Ower oil groups,
n = 13; fish oilgroup, n = 14).1ndividualmice were identified by
ear punches. At baseline,the mice had similar body wei名hts and
Swimming time to exhaustion, as measured by the forcedtS脚im、
ming system described in our previous studies [1-3,22,23]. The
mice were then fed the experimental diets for 12 Weeks, and the
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Swimmingtimeswere reassessed usingthe same system.1n brief,
the swimming time to exhaustion ofmice supporting loads cor・
respondin名t01960ftheir bodyweights was determined 血 atank
(26 × 22 × 29 Cm) fiⅡed to a depth of25 Cm with water main・
tained at 23゜C. The mice were dassi負ed asexhausted when they
failed to rise to the surface ofthe water to breathe within a 7・sec・

Ond period [24]. Exhausted mice were immediately sacrificed by
Cervical dislocation.

To obtain biochemicalparameters before the sYvimmins exer・
Cise,36 Control mice of similar age to those described above were
divided into three groups (12 mice per 8roup) and fed one ofthe
Samediets. After12Weeks,thesesedentarymiceweresacri丘Cedby
Cervicaldislocation without being subjected to a swimming test.

Sa"1Ple c011edio"α11d pmcessm宮
Blood sampleswerec0Ⅱected 丘om thecaudalvenacava. sam・

Ples ofliverandhind limb musdeswereimmediatelyaash frozen
血 liquid nitrogen and stored at -80゜c untilanalysis. The epidid・
ymal and perirenal adipose tissues were then dissected and

Weighed. A blood sample (02 mD was deproteinized with Per・

Chloric add (0.6 M) and centrifuged at 3,0008for lo min to deter・
mine the plasma lactate level. The remaining blood sample was
Centrifugedat9008for 15 min, andthe supernatantwasstored at
-60゜c for the measurement of plasma glucose, non・esteri丘ed
fattyadd (NEFA),1L・6, and minerals (M8, ca, R and Fe).

Bioche柳icalAπa砂Sis
Plasma glucose, NEFA, and plasma mineral(Mg, ca, P, and

Fe)1evels were measured using commercialkits (glucose, C11・test
Wako; NEFA, C・test wako; magnesium, B・test wako; calcium,
E、test wako; phosphorus, C・test wako; Fe, C・test wako; wako
Pure chemica11ndustries, osaka, japan). plasma 11-6 Was as・
Sayed using an enzyme・1inked immunosorbentassay (E上ISA) kit
(mouse 11、・6 EιISA; Bender Medsystems GmbH, vienna, AUS・
tria). plasma and muscle 工・(十)・1actate levels [25] and muscle and
Iiver 名lycogen contents[26] were measuredusin8Publishedenzy
matic methods. Muscle and liver carnitine palmitoyltransferase
(CPT) activities were determined usin8 Palmitoyl・COA as the
Substrate [2刀.

St4ガStiC41Aπαlysis
Dataare expressed as meanS 土 SE. A11Statisticalanalyseswere

Performed using the statistica program package (statsoft lnc.,
Tulsa, okla., USA). Aone、wayanalysis ofvariancewith Dunnett'S
testwas used tocomparethefish andsa仟10weroilgroupswiththe
Iard group. Apaired student'sttestwas usedto comparethe initial
and finalswimming times, while an independent student'sttest
Was used to compare biochemicalparameters between sedentary
and exhausted mice in the three diet groups. A p valueく0.05 Was
Used as the criterion for statisticalsignificance.

1,200

1,000

800

.1nitial

600

400

口 Final

200

Fig.1. swimmin名 time 血 a牙ed mice fedlard,fish oil, orsa丘10wer
Oil at the initial and 丘naltrials.美 P く 0.05, significant difference
between initialand finaltrials analyzed by student'sttest;美嬰 P く
0.05, significant difference for lard at each treatment analyzed by
Dunnett s test.

0

卦

Lard

美M

aower oilgroup,50.9 士 1.3 g) or epididymalfat weight
aard group,2.4 士 0.4 g; fish oil group,2.4 士 0.1 g, and
Safaower oilgroup,2.4 士 02 g).

Swi抗柳iπgEπdur411Ce
The swimming times at the initial and 丘naltrials of

mice fed the experimental diets are depicted in figure l.
Micefed safaower oilhadsignificantlylongerswimming
times than mice fed lard atthe end ofthe feeding trial,
although no significant differences were observed be・
tweenthetw0号roupsatthestartofthestudy Dietarylard
Significantly shortened swimming time in the initialtri・
al. The fish oil group did not exhibit any significant dif・
ference in swimming times atthe initial and 丘naltrials,
With the times being comparable to those measured for
the lard group atthe finaltrial.

Bioche111icalP4ra111eters

The musde and liver glycogen contents and plasma
glucose levels in aged mice are depicted in ngure 2. NO
Significant differences were observed in muscle or liver
glycogen content or plasma glucose levels between the
fish oilorsafaower oi1名roups and the lard group in sed・
entary or exhausted mice. Exhausted mice fed the three
Hpid diets had significantly decreased muscle glycogen
Content compared with the corresponding sedentary
mice. The plasma slucose levels in mice fed lard or saf・
aoweroilwere si号nificandylower afterexhaustiveswim・
Inln号. ,

The plasma and muscle lactate levelsin aged t負主Ce fed
the above・mentioned experimental diets are depicted in

Fish oil Sa仟10wer oil

ResU吐S

Food111mke 4πdBody a11dAdipose Tissue ヤVeights
The averagefood intakefor aged micewaS 4.1 g/dayin

each dietgroup Nosignificant differenceswere observed
betweenthedietgroupsformeanfinalbodyweights(1ard
牙roup,49.7 士 2.4 号; fish oilgroup,51.3 士 1.5 g, and saf・

284 Ann Nutr Metab 20Ⅱ;58:282-289 Zhang/shirai/suzuki
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Fig.2. Muscle (a) andliverglycogen (b), andplasma glucose levels
(C)in aged sedentary and exhausted mice fed lard, fish oil, or saf、
aower oil." P く 0.05, sisnifica川 differences between the initial
and 丘naltrials analyzed by student's ttest.
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勢
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Fig.4. plasmaNEFA (a), andmuscle (b) and liver cpT (C)in aged
Sedentary and exhausted mice fed lard,丘Sh oil, or safaower oil.
美 Pく 0.05,significant differences between the initialand 負naltri、
als analyzed by student'sttest." P く 0.05, significant difference
forlard at each treatment analyzed by Dunnett's test.

b

Fish oil

Fig.3. plasma (a) and muscle ladate (b)血 aged sedentary and
exhausted mice fed lard, fish oil, or safaower oil.美 P く 0.05, si8、
nificant differences between the initial and 丘naltrials analyzed
by studenfs t test;" P く 0.05, significant difference for lard at
each treatment analyzed byDunne廿'stest.

美
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美

卦"

勢勢
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"美
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"

Effed ofDietary Fat on Energyand
Endurance

Fish oil

Fish oil

美

"
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口 ExhヨUsted
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Fig.5. plasma 11、・61evels in aged sedentary and exhausted mice
fed lard, fish oil, or safaower oil. The significant differeηCes be、
tween the initialand finaltrials analyzed by studenfstfeS↓(P く
0.05) and the significant difference for lard at each treatment an、
alyzed byDunnett'stest(P く 0.05) are notshown.
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圏 Sedentary

a

"勢

口 Exhausted

15

Lard

10

美勢

5

C

美美

0

Fish oil

美美

Lard

丘名Ure 3. The plasmalactatelevelwassignificantlyhigher
in exhaustedmicethan in sedentarymicein aⅡthree diet
groups. Although the plasma ladate levels in the fish 0丑
and safflower oilgroups did notsignificantly differ from
those in the lard group in sedentary mice, the levels in
exhausted mice fed safaower oilwere significandylower
than in those fed lard. The muscle ladate levelofthe saf・

aower and fish oil groups did not significanuy differ
from that of the lard group in sedentary or exhausted
mice. Furthermore,the muscle ladate levelin exhausted

mice fedfish orsafaower oilwassignificantlylowerthan
thatin the correspondin号 Sedentary animals

The plasma NEFA levels and muscle and liver cpT
activities in aged mice are depicted in figure 4. The plas・
maNEFAlevelwassignificandylowerin exhausted mice
than in sedentarymice in thesafaoweroilgroup butnot
in the fish oilorlard 名roups. The plasma NEFA levels of
exhausted mice in the fish oilandlard groups were sim・
ilarto those in the corresponding sedentarygroups. The
fishoilgrouphadsignificandylowerplasmaNEFAlevels
than the lard groups in both sedentary and exhausted
mice.1n contrast, plasma NEFA levels were not signi負・
Candydifferentbetweenthesafaoweroilandlardgroups
in sedentarymicebutwere significantlylowerin the saf・
aower oil group after exhaustion. similar muscle cpT
activities were observed in the sedentary and exhausted
mice in the three groups.1n contrast,in both the seden・
tary and exhausted groups, mice fed fish oilhad signi負・

Sa仟10wer oil

卦勢

Fig.6. plasma Mg (a), ca (b), P (C), and Fe (d)1evels in aged sedentary and exhausted mice fed lard, fish oil, or
Safaower oil."美 P く 0.01,significant differences between sedentary and exhausted mice analyzed by studenfs
ttest;美美" P く 0.05, significant difference forlard at each treatment analyzed by Dunnett'stest
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Fish oil

卦"
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美美

0

Sa仟10wer oil

Lard

美美

d

Fish oil

美美

Lard

卦勢美

Sヨ仟10、Ner oil

美美美

Cantly higher liver cpT activities than those fed lard.
Liver cpT activities in sedentary or exhausted animals
Weresimilarforthesafaoweroilandlardgroups. Musde
and liver cpT activities in mice fed safaower oil were

Significandy increased by exhausuve swimming (P く
0.ol for musde andp く0.05 血rliver). A similarincrease
Was not observed in mice administered thelard and 負Sh

Oil diets

TheeffedofdietarysafaoweroilonplasmalL・61evels
in aged mice is depicted in 負gure 5. No significant differ・
ence was observed in plasma lL・61evels in sedentary or
exhausted mice between the safflower oil, fish oil, and

Iard groups. plasma 1工・61evelsweresimilarf0110wingex・
haustive swimming in each diet group. However, seden・
tarymiceinthe safaower oilgroup had higher1上・61evels
than thelard diet 名roup, although this difference was not
Significant(P = 0.098). Apparent dif企rencesin 1上・61evels
Were observed between exhausted mice and the corre・

Spondin号 Sedentary mice in each diet group, but these
differences were also not sisnificant.1nterestingly, plas・
ma lL・61evels tended to decrease in exhausted mice in

the safaower oil group compared with those in the sed・
entary group, whereasin the lard and fish oilgroupslev・
elstended to increase compared with those in the corre・
Sponding sedentary mice

Theplasmaminera11evelsinagedmice aredeRictedin
figure 6.1n sedentary and exhausted mice fed fl}e saf・
aoweroilandfishoi1中lasmalevelsofMg, ca, andpwere

Fish oil Sa什10wer oil
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Similarto those in the corresponding lard groups. HOW・
ever, dietaryfish oilresulted insignificantlylowerplasma
Fe levels in both sedentary and exhausted mice than in
the lard group plasma Felevelswere similarin sedentary
Or exhausted mice in the lard and safaower oil groups
Exhausuve swimming significantly increased levels of
PlasmaMg, ca, and p, butnotplasma Fe,comparedwith
Ievels in sedentary mice fed the three lipid diets.

Discussion

Our results suggestthat dietary safaower oil(rich in
n-6 PUFAS) improved swimming endurance in aged
mice,whereas dietaryfishoil(rich inn-3 PUFA) andlard
(rich in sFAs and MUFAS) appeared to have negative ef・
fects on endurance. Dietary safaower oil did notsignin・
Cantly affed body or adゆOse tissue weight, SU8gesting
thatthe improved endurance was aprimaryeffed ofdiet
and not a secondary effed of buoyancy differences be・
Causeofbodyfat. Furthermore,fishoilandlard dietsneg・
atively affect endurance ofaged mice, as observed in our
Previous study [2].

Similar glycogen storage and plasma glucose levels in
Sedentary mice in the three diet groups suggestthatthe
improvementin swimmingendurance with safaoweroil
intake is not inauenced by these parameters prior to
Swimming. However,f0ⅡOwingswimming,theaccumu・
Iation ofplasmaladate wassignificantlylowerin the saf・
aower oil group than in the lard group.1n addiuon,
although the glycogen level of musdes did not differ
Si号nificanuy among dietary groups in sedentary and ex・
hausted mice, the swimming time ofthe safaower oil
group was the longest in the experimental diet group.
These resultsimplythatthe improved endurance assod・
atedwith dietarysafaoweroilmaybe due, atleastinpart,
to glycogen sparing. The working skeletal muscle is not
Only the major site ofladate producuon but is also im・
Portantforuulizationofladate,whichismainlyremoved
byoxidation [28,291. The decreased accumulation oflac・
tate observed in aged mice 企d safaower oilcould be due
to increased lactate oxidation and subsequent utilizauon
as an additionalenergy source during swimming

Severalstudies have demonstrated thatthe type ofdi・
etary lipid can alter energy substrate utilization. For ex・
ample, animals fed a safflower oildiet have increased fat
Oxidation comparedwith othersfedfish oilorbeefta110W
rich in sFAs and MUFAS BO,311. other studies have re・

Ported thatthe mobilization and utilization offattyadds
enhance endurance in experimentalanimals B2-34].1n

Our study, the significant increase in muscle and liver
CPT activities and decrease in plasma NEFA levels ob・
Served f0ⅡOwing exhaustive swilnming in mice fed saf・
aower oilimplies an upre号Ulauon offatty add metabo・
Iisln in these mice.1n contrast, musde and liver cpT ac・

tivities of the groups fed lard or fish oil did not change
Significantlybefore or aftel' exhaustive swimming. These
results suggestthatthe safaower oilgroup may have in・
Creased fa杜y add uulization for energy than the other
diet groups. conversely, significantly increased activities
Of liver cpT were observed in sedentary or exhausted
mice fed fish oil compared with animals fed lard. This
result is consistent with the results of lde et al. B司, who
reported that sedentary rats fed fish oil exhibited in・
Creased liver cpT acuvity compared with others fed saf・
aower orpalm oil(SFA・ andMUFA・rich diets). However,
according to other reports, dietary n-3 Suppresses fa杜y
add synthesis B6,371 and lipid oxidation BO]. Further・
more,in our study, plasma NEFA levels were significant・
Iy lower in the fish oilgroup compared with those in the
Iard group Haramizu et al. B8] have indicated that the
metabolism of muscle lipid, but not liver lipid, contrib・
Utestoenduranceperformanceinmice. Thisisconsistent
With our 丘nding that the fish oil group did not exhibit
Significantly improved swimmin号 endurance

Previousstudies reported thatthe type ofdietarylipid
may inauence plasma lL・61evels [11,121 and lL・6 Secre・
tionfrom adipocytes [13].1nourstudyinexhaustedmice,
the levels were similar in the three diet groups, although
Sedentary mice fed safaower oiltended to have non・sig・
nificant increases in plasma lL・61evels compared with
those fed lard.1L・6 Signaling maybe assodated with lip・
id and glucose metabolism [9,10].1n a human study, an
acute increase in 1ι・61evels selectively sumulated lipoly・
Sisin skeletalmusdes B9]. These 負ndinssimplythat di・
etary safaower oil may inauence plasma 1上・6 1evels,
Which in turn in且Uence lipid metabolism.

TheobservationofsignificantincreasesinplasmaMg,
Ca, and p levels after exhausuve swimming in aged mice
is supported by studies thatinvolved similar exercises in
Other animalexperiments [19,40,411. The swimmingex・
ercise maytriggerthe release ofthese minerals because of
increased energy production and musde contraction.
However,in ourstudy,similarplasma Mg, ca, and p lev・
elswere observed in sedentaryand exhaustedmicein the
three diet 今roups. conversely, plasma Fe levels were low・
er in a号ed mice fed fish oilthan in mice fed the lard diet.
Rumberger et al.[42] demonstrated thattransferrin and
Fe may contribute to the lipolytic ef企d ofserum i武iso・
Iated adゆOcytes.1n ourstudy, plasma NEFA levelsin the
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fish oilgroup were similar to those in the sedentary and
exhausted groups. These 負ndings imply that decreased
Fe levels in aged mice fed fish oil may affect endurance
Capacity by downregulaung fatty add utilization・

These results suggest that improved endurance with
intake ofsafaoweroilis assodatedwithglycogen sparing
as a consequence of increased fatty add utilization・ FU、
ture studieshaveto determinewhetherthisincreasedfat、
t add utilization is related to lL・6. AlthoU8h the intake
。f n_3 PUFAs is essential for preserving the nervous
S stem in elderly people, intake of n-6 PUFAs may be
an important fador in maintaining physicalstrength in
this population. However, further research is necessary
t。 darify whether the consumption of oils with a high
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